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Belize 43

The Belize 43 is an extremely efficient sailing catamaran and one of the fastest in her class. The large
cockpit and trampolines forward offer ample relaxing areas, with easy water access from the wide transom
steps aft. The salon seats 8 persons, and the cockpit can seat up to 12 persons, or dining for 6.

Specifications
Year
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:

2000 / Refit 2010
43' 0"
23'
4' 3"

Equipment
GPS Chartplotter with Weather
Overlay
Autopilot
Speed, depth and Wind Inst.
2010 CD Player and Sirius Satellite
Radio w/cockpit speakers
Main & Furling Genoa (2008/2009)
Asymetrical Spinnaker (2010)
Garmin Radar w/GPS Overlay
Anchor Windlass

2500 Watt Inverter
Watermaker (150 gallons per day)
Flat Screen TV/DVD in salon
Barbeque Grill

Engines:
Fuel Cap:
Water Cap:

2 x Yanmar 30hp
77 gallons
155 gallons

Berth Sizes:

4' 8"x 6' 8" fwd x 2
4' 8" x 6’ 6" aft x 2
Forepeak Singles x 2

Cabin Fans

Huge Film & Music Library

Refrigerator/Freezer

Cockpit cushions

2

Basic Snorkel Equipment

Deck Shower

Heads

2010 - 12 ft Inflatable with 30hp
outboard
Solar Panels (2010)
Dinghy Davits
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CREW PROFILE
Captain DAVE
Captain Dave has cruised offshore sail boats
for over 38 years, sailing over 50,000 miles.
Well known in the multihull world as a
professional sailor, he has won numerous
national championships on multihulls and set
5 word records on the largest racing
catamaran in the world. Dave has also spent
3 decades as a sailmaker and is an
accomplished windsurfer who loves
watersports of all types.
Dave also enjoys teaching sailing, whether
you are a novice or want to hone your
navigation skills or perhaps to learn the finer
points of cruising on catamarans. Dave also
offers professional fly fishing trips to some of
the best, unspoiled regions in the Bahamas
out islands, including Cat Island, Conception Island and Rum Cay, The Exumas, The Jumentos,
Ragged Island, and Crooked and Acklins Islands.
His vast knowledge of the various creeks and flats where bone fish, tarpon, permit, and numerous
species of wildlife can be found, will add an extra dimension to your Bahama sailing experience.

Cook/Hostess TRISHA
Trisha has shared Dave’s passion for sailing and
watersports for over 20 years. As an enthusiastic
partner in hooking up the Catch of the Day, she
uses only fresh local ingredients to prepare healthy,
hearty meals with a Bahamian flair.
Together, Dave and Trish make a great team! They
love what they do and know how to show guests a
good time. They look forward to welcoming you
aboard!

Sample Menu
Breakfasts
Egg omelets with choice of Swiss, sharp cheddar, or feta cheeses, sautéed red onions, green
peppers, and mushrooms, served with bacon and toasted English muffins
Fresh Bahamian Cinnamon Bread French toast with sausage links or bacon
Croissant breakfast sandwiches with Brie cheese, soft scrambled eggs and ham, on a baked
croissant, served with fresh fruit
Muffins, fresh fruit, yogurt and granola cereal

Lunches
Fresh caught blackened fish fingers or sandwich, served with salad and homemade balsamic
vinaigrette dressing.
Chicken or fish soft tacos quesadilla served with fresh made black beans/mango salsa.
Grilled sirloin burgers with fresh made potato salad

Appetizers
Toasted French bread with Brie or Goat cheese
Conch Fritters - more like "conch cakes" with lots of fresh conch
Crackers & sharp cheddar cheese and fresh sliced salami

Dinners
Roasted Cornish Game hens with garlic mashed potatoes, green vegetables, and fresh salad
topped with homemade dressing
Grilled lobster with a butter/lime/cayenne pepper sauce, served with wild rice, fresh vegetables
and salad.
Grouper or Mahi Mahi fingers with panko bread crumbs and Thai sauce dip, served with brown
Jasmine rice and fresh vegetables
Roasted prime pork tenderloin with potatoes and carrots, served with corn bread stuffing or
fresh green vegetables

Desserts
Fresh made Carrot cake
Bahaman pineapple or coconut tart
Cheese cake
Fresh fruit bowls

